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CCIOPERAТION AGREEMENT 
Between 

Universi1ty "Union - Nikola Tesla" Be:lgrade 
(Fac1йty of Applied Sciences Nbl, : SEFtвIA) 

and 
ТJniversity Bijeljina 

(Bijeljina, Rep"L1blic of Srpska, Bosnia Etnd Herzegovina) 

University "Unioп - Nikola Tesla" - Belgrade, Faculty of Applied Sciences Nis, represented Ьу 
tl1e ЉuncLer Dragan Nikolic and University Bijeljina, representecl Ьу Director prof. Boro Кrstic 
Ь.ereinafter, referred to as the Parties, confirшing their interest in the developшent of шutually 

advantageous co-operation in research and teaching, as we11 in t:he cнltural, social and sporting 
spheres, have agreed as follows: 

Article 1 
1. Guided Ьу the сошшоn object:ives of our higher educa·tional institutions .. the parties 

declare their readiness to maintain, deepen and develop cooperation, based upon tl1e principles 

of respect for each other' s independen.ce and of mutual ЪеnеБt, in all fields of acadeшic and 

research activity represented at their institutions. 

2. within the framework of the present Agreemeвt, tЬе parties can conclнde separate 
agreemeпts covering all areas of cooperation specified in tЬ.is Agreement. 

Article 2 
1. the plans for cooperatioн ш academic ехсhащ~е, sc1ence and technology shall Ъе 

implemeпted through: 

1.1. exchange of experience in methodological and edчcc1-tional work; excЬange of' 
textbooks and training materials (trainiпg programs, educational шethodological graпts , etc.) ; 

1.2. joint scientific researcll iп various areas of science and technology; 

1.3. exchange of scientific materials, puЫications ancl inforшation, experience of scientific 

work and. search of various forms of scientific cooperation; 

1.4. exchange of students, graduate and trainees aloнg with the granting of tће necessary 
conditions for their study and internship (in case of а design of student exchange programs ап 
additional solitary agreement (s) will Ье needed); 

1.5. close collaboration in acadeшic programmes fo r Traпsport Engineering; MecЬanical 

Engineering; Logistics; Manageшeлt апd varюus types of academic/teachin;g act1v1t1es 
(preparation and development of curricula; syllabus and educatioпal programшes in geпeral, 

shariпg best practices, etc.); 

1.6. the design of collaborative research projects, including the developmeпt of formal 
proposals for funding of such reseю:ch; 

1.7. sending faculty members of t:he parties to teacll in oпler to assist in the training of 
personnel in the relevant specializations. 
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Article3 
The Parties declare their readiness to provide support and assistance to the representatives 

(undergraduate students and staff) of' the cooperating раrtпег for practical and academic 

training. All visits and assignrneпt trips to the cooperating partner are to Ье arranged оп. 

approval of the receiving party. 

Article4 
1. Each Party shall appoint ап appropriate person to cooпliпate the cooperation activities. 

The iпformation letter includes: last name, first nаше and patronymic (if any) of the 
representative, telephone numbers and email address. TJ:нough these contact pe1·sons, either 

party may initiate proposa1s for activities under this Agreement~ , , 
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2. The implementation of the articles of the Agreement оп the territory of the SerЬia and 
RepuЬlic of Srpska shall Ье carried out iп accordance with the legislation of the releYant Party. 

3.The Parties are oЫiged to respect the confidentialii:y of 1:he terms of this Ag[eement апd 
all iпformation transmitted as confidential or as information which in nature should. Ье 

consblered confidential. 

Article 5 
1. f'or separately concluded agreements and treaties uшler this Agreement, the Parties 

shall пecessary actions aimed at their implementation. 
2. This Agreement does not impose any financial oЬligat.ions on the parties. The pai-1:ies 

shall apply to the national government:s or other suitaЬle ~ns~ф:utie;шs for foundin;s to sнpport 

their collaborative activities. 

Article6 
1. This Agreement is made iп 2 (1:wo) copies in English. Both copies have the same legal 

force . 
' ] с 

2. The Agreement shall go iпto effect from the date of its signing Ьу the Parties and Ье 

valid for 5 (five) years from the data of signature. 
3. All alterations and ameшimeпts to this Agreement shall Ье made upon the mutual 

consent of the two Parties. All wri:tten changes, additions and aпnexes to this Agreemeпt shall 

Ье formalized Ьу an additional agreement of the Agreement are its integral part and enter into 
force froш the date of signing of the relevant additional agгeemen1J . : 

4. The Agreement can Ье terminated during its action accшding to the mutнal agreeшent 

of the Parties expressed in writiпg form at any time. The Agreement will Ье considered 
terminated опе пюnth written notification Ьу the other Party. 

5. Disputes between the Parties related to the inte1·pretation and (or) application of the 
provisioпs of tЬis Agreement sJ:1.all Ье resolved, first: · of alI, . through negotiatioпs апd 

! ; 
consultations. 
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University "Union - Nikola Tesla" Belgrade, 
Faculty of Applied Sciences Nis, Serbia: 

University Bijeljina: 

Nis, SerЬia, ЗО. 09. 2021. Bijeljiпa, Bosnia and 
Herze~;ovina, ЗО. 09. 2021. 
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